Norton Rose Fulbright LLP
3 More London Riverside
London SE1 2AQ
Tel +44 (0)20 7283 6000
Travelling on foot from London Bridge Station
Follow the station exit directions for Tooley Street. Turn right, away from London Bridge. Turn
left into More Place and walk down towards the river. Turn right as you reach the end of the
shops (just before Gaucho). Our building is behind City Hall and between Potters Field and
PWC. You should then see our front entrance, where you should enter and contact
Reception. Travelling on foot will take approximately eight minutes.
Taxi directions from London Bridge Station:
Follow the station exit directions to Tooley Street and ask for a taxi outside the station to
Norton Rose (Vine Lane) underground car park. The taxi should travel right, away from
London Bridge down Tooley Street and turn left into Vine Lane, where you will enter our
underground car park. Once you exit the taxi you should press the intercom button and
explain that you are here for a meeting. Reception will let you in and guide you up the stairs to
our Atrium area where you will see our Ground floor reception desk.
Driving directions from London Bridge Station:
Head east down Tooley Street so that London Bridge Underground Station appears on your
right, Look for an exit on your left marked Vine Lane (next to the Unicorn Theatre), this will
lead you to our Underground car park, once you have parked, you should press the intercom
button where you will speak to somebody from our Ground Floor Reception who will guide
you to our Ground Floor Reception desk.
Travelling on foot from Tower Hill, Tower Gateway or Fenchurch Street: Travel south
over Tower Bridge and take the second set of stairs on the bridge. Turn right at the bottom of
the stairs and walk on the path through Potters Field Park. You will see our building on the left
next to Potters Fields Park. No access via Vine Lane, please use the main entrance on the
north (City Hall) side of the building. Travelling on foot will take approximately 12 minutes.

London Bridge - Jubilee and Northern Lines and National Rail Services
Tower Hill - District and Circle lines
Tower Gateway - DLR
Fenchurch Street - National Rail Services

